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ICE JAIL "IWILL UtliCH

il II DAYS

Sam Centers Gets Into Trouble

For Causing

Here.

"In ngiln, out again, In again"

tells In brief the story of Snm Con-tor- s'

exnerionce with the Mnraliilwld
city Jan. oaterday afternoon, ho
nnd Frank Smith were arrested for
lighting nnd creating a disturbance
and this morning each paid a line of

$5. Shortly after noon, Centers was
again arrested for disturbing the
peace and placed in Jail. Centers Is

uom Llbby and for a tlmo was em-

ployed as a delivery man here.
Yesterday afternoon Centers and

Smith had imbibed too freely and
the trouo.e followed. They had mix-

ed it up several times and were dis-

turbing tho peace and unlet of South
Urondway when Marshal Carter
heard of it and started after them
with an auto.

He Ilnnlly located them but did
cntch them until after a chase. Ho

brought them up town and at tho
corner of Commurclal nnd Front,
Smith jumped out nnd ran upstulrJ
in n nearby building. Carter gave

pursuit and Centers than hiked In tho
opposite direction. Fred Nelme cor-rnle- d

Centers nnd tho two wero ilnnl-

ly taken to Jnll .

MANY TOOK DEER.

(Uy Associated Press.)
CHICAGO,.!!!., Oct. iM Hoor

drinkers In America consumed
lU.'JOO, 000,000 glasses last
year, according to II. K. O.

Uolnmann, secretary of tho
UnLod Stales Brewers' associa-

tion, who addressed the brew-or- s'

convention on "Ileer, tho
People's lloveruKo.

?

LAST HORSE DRAWN MIl'S

LONDON, Knglund. October 2--

When Amlrow Gibson, for thlrty- -

soven years tho driver of an omnibus
In London, tnrowH uqwh ii
ngirio night near tho end of tho pres-

ent month, the Inst horse-draw- n bus
will have llnlshed Its llnnl trip
through tho streets of the worlds
metropolis.

Gibson Hhnkes his gray head Badly
over tho prospcctH and declnres thnt
tho London of tho motorbus nnd tnxi- -

-- l. ia .,n nu linnliv nn tho London of
tho days when people wero content
to move more Biowiy. nu
"When I started driving folks seemed
to hnvo more time and wero mor
contented. Passongers of today nev-

er think of passing tho time of day
with tho driver, or asking questions
llko they used to." At tho heydoy
of Gibson's career the two omnibus
compnnlos of London owned 31,000
horses.

Salmon THOLLIXfl SPOON'S nnd
Lines nt MILNER'S.

Hnvo your calling enrds printed at
Tho Times' ofllce.

TELLS THE CAUSE

OF APPENDICITIS

Lockhnrt & Parsons Drug Co. sta-

tes that much appendicitis In Mnrsh-llol- d

Is cnuBed by constlpntlon, gas on

tho stomach or sour stomach. Theso

troubles nro almost INSTANTLY re-

lieved nnd nppondlcltls guarded
ngnlnst by tnklng a SINGLE DOSE of

slmplo buckthorn bark, glycerine,
otc, ns compounded In Adlor-1-k- n, the
iiow German appendicitis remedy.

1,

Look
Before You

Buy
A glimeo at the

Toggery
Clothing

"Will convinco you of
their superior stylo and
tailoring and no other
clothes at the price, $2U

to $25, can surpass
them. "We do not con-

fuse our buyers by
suits from $10

to" $40. Ono price, good
goods and on tho square,
is our motto.

The Toggery
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Simpson Lumber Company's

New Vessel Is Hapidly

Wearing Completion.

The new steam schooner which Is

under construction nt the North llend
shipyards for the Simpson Lumber
company, la rapidly Hearing comple-

tion and unless something unexpected

Interferes, she will probably bo

launched on or about November IB.

She will probably be named tho As

toria, in honor of tho old tug of tho
Simpson Lumber company which did

such excellent servlco for years and
whoso engines she carries.

It wiib llrst thought to name her
the A. M. Simpson In honor of Cnpt.
cjiiiuiann. hut the latter objected. He
said he had built many boats In his
day nnd It wns too late to iinmo ono
for him now. However, tho namo
has not been definitely decided upon.

It Is expected to get tho boat clos-

ed In this week so thnt they will no
longer bo dependnnt upon good
weather for working on her.

NVms or Snipping.
The Gardiner Mill company's

schooner, tho Sadie, was towed In

to Coos Day today by tho Gleaner nnd
will probably load hero for San
Francisco.

Tin. iironkwntor will sail from
Portland this evening for Coos Hay

and reach hero, early 'lliursua
morning.

Tho Alliance Is scheduled to snll
tomorrow from Portlund for Coos
Hay nnd will probably reach hero
about noon Thursday.

The Itedondo Is scheduled lo snll
frmn Sim Francisco for Coos Uny

tomorrow afternoon.

ASSIST MARK TWAIN'S
OLD TIM E Fill END

(Dy Associated Press to C003 Bay

Times.)
LONDON, England. Octobor 24.--Jo- seph

Voroy, friend and courier of
Murk Twain during nlno of tho Euro-
pean tours made by tho Aniorlcnn
l.,.i.wirlut linn linilll reSCUOd f 10111

want by n society of professional hu
morists, verey ten tne piucn 01 lib-
erty from the loss of his savings,
which had been Invested unwisely,
nnd ho wns in nctual want when dis-

covered In obscuro London lodgings
by n London'H paper's representative.
When hlH plight wns made public, a

.,.,.), or nf nilmlrorH of Mark Twain
(i.ti.i-nutn,- ! tlinillHPlVPH 111 Ills llOllUlf

and secured him n position as lectur
er to n society ror tne encourngoinom
ot humor. Just prior to his Into mls- -

rnriunn. the former courier was on- -

gaged as pheasant raiser by King
Alfonso of Spain. On ono of tho vis-It- s

of tho royal family to tho hatch-
ery, Voroy entertained them with
stories of his travels with tho celebra-
ted Amemrlcnn humorlBt. Ho hnB
an endless storo of recollections of his
famous employer.

LESS CHIME IX EXGLAXI)

The report of tho British Prison
Commission Just mndo public Indl-cut- es

thnt crlmo Is on tho decrenso In

the kingdom ns there Is n fnll of
14,000 In the number of prisoners.
Tim PniniiilKHlniiors denounce short
sentences and plead for longer terms
with n view to successnu reiorunuorj
effects. Tho report bears testimony
to the good mornl effect of lectures
nnd concerts In tho prisons.

COKE DECIDES CASE.

Judge Coke of Mnrshllold luu dtf-miss-

the Injunction enso of tho
Hooth-Koll- y Lumber company vu. tho
City of Eugene, which wuh commenc-
ed during tho construction of the
city's hydro-electri- c dlteh nnd .1

to the comnlnlnt was tiled by
I tho city nnd In about 18 mouths
judge Coke sustnlned the demurrer.

(The amended complaint ns Hied and
I demurred to and tho demurrers mis-- j
tallied, after which tho attorneys for
tho plaintiff company wrote .Kidgo
Coko they did not care hi plead
further and the clerk received a let-t- or

laying the case had beiii dlbtiils- -

Bed. Eugene Hegistor.

SAIriXG MONEY.

Put soven dollars in the bank ns
soon ns vou can do It: prepare for

j seasons lean and lank nnd you will
I never rue It. 1 used to blow my
wages In ns fast ns 1 could earn them.
Whene'er 1 had some scads ot tin,
I iniulo a rush to burn them. I
nought nil kinds of raiment gay and

'shining ties and collars, and then
one happy, fateful day I salted seven
dollars. I put thoso roubles down In

brine an Impulse led me to it. And
now Just tako this bunch of mine:
Go likewise thou and do It. Those
seven bones soon called for more nnd
eftsoons I had twenty; each week I

put In three or four and soon I'll roll
In plenty. Since I began this bank-
ing graft, my self-respe- ct Increases.
I feel thnt I'm as big ns Tuft and just
ns slick as grease Is. I am the
young man unnfmid, tho youth with
glad kydoodle. Tho whole town wants
to got my trade, becnuso I hnvo the
boodle. I do not fear tho rainy dny
whereon tho broke man hollers; bo

'takti my plan go light away and
salt down seven dollars.

WALT MASON.

HAND DANCE at EAGLES nALL
Saturday evening, OCTOBER 28. MU-a- m

t,v KlTYiTi hand.

REBELS

HA CITY

Chinese Revolutionists Report-

ed to Have Captured Im-

portant Point.
(Uy Associated Press to C003 Day

Times.)
SHANGHAI, China, Oct. 24. Kin

Klang, In tho province- of Klnng SI,

hos fallen Into tho hands of tho re-

bels. Tho government house wus

burned.

IMPERIAL ARMY SLOW.

Wnlls For General Who Wnlts For
Reinforcements.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SHANGHAI, China, Oct. 24 Tho
latest reports from tho Hankow
Stnto department to tho government
nro thnt tho troops have moved
northwnrd nnd are now awaiting nt
Slookan tho Minister of War, Gen-

eral In Topnng, who In turn awaits
reinforcements before attacking tho
Insurgents' positions. Tho rebels nt
Hankow nnd Wu Chnng arc reported
to bo twenty-liv- e thousand strong nnd
to bo well armed.

NOTICn TO FISHERMEN.
Wo want fresh salmon nnd nre

prepared to pay tho highest cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti-

culars sco C. G. HOCKETT,
ICmpIro City, ot

GEO. F. SMITH,
CflOrt K've- -

And

in

in

C.
PIANO AND

Phone 4(i1 North Bend

HEAItY'S GUN SHOP
Complete lino of Hlcyclo supplies,

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Guns,

olcyclos, etc., repnlred.
Umbrellns covered nnd repaired.

E. HANDEL, Prop.
So. fl07 No. Front St. Phono 180-1- 1

Prof. A.
A GHADUATIXG TEACIIEU

Pupil of Carl Christenson, tho well
known New Swedish concert
pianist, will tako a limited number of

students for private lessons.
Applicants call at Studio, Songs-tncke- n

Hldg., 10 Hroadway.

For nny sewing machine I place

In first class order. Supplies for all
mnchlnes furnished.

Leavo ordors, a postal card
or phono Rogers hotel.

C. S.
Expert Machinist.

Phone lli-I- i

Roforenco O. O. Lund, leather butcher

MEN of ideas, whohavewimolnventlve ability
plfeuo writs IIIUXLKV
I'Mlrn ltormT.

A UclT HI,Vn.hlnirton. I. IV

Don't waste your money buying
strenKthonlnff plasters. Chamber- -

bind it over the affected parts and It
will relieve tne pain auu sorvnem)
For sale by all dealer.

ALUMNI

lyCHAOL
North Bend Football Game

Ends With Five to Five

Score Yesterday.

The first football of tho sea-

son In North yestordny aftei-noo- n

resulted In a tie, tho IUyh

school nnd Alumni each scoring live

For n little while, it looked as though

the might terminate- In a

squnbblo owing to tho last qtinrter
running over the tlmo limit and tho
High school scoring live more. ly

tho timekeeper, Grubbs,
stated thnt the game should hnvo
been called before the High school
scored tho Inst time, lenvlng It a t.'o.

Glen Grout was tho referee.
Tho lineups of the two teams were

HO 1VJ1IVJ 1 O,
Alumni

llouskn
Fulton
Hrlgham
Johnson
Grey
Heynolds
Kibbler
Davis
Sweet
Gnffney

Position High Sclioois
1 e Dewey

1 t Ware, Smith
1 g CUnklnbenrd

u Davis
v g Goldor

r t Hanson
r c Co nro

q q Sliepard
r u New kirk
1 h Van Zllo
f b Welling

DON'T FOUGHT tho Seventh An-

nual HALL, XOHTII REND FIllK
DEPARTMENT. Eckhoff Hnll, SAT-

URDAY night, OCTOHER US. Tick'
cts $1.00.

Have your calling enrds printed at
The Times' olllco.

Look at Our Window v.

Jewelry Sale
Everything Window at

OneHalf Price
New Stock Coming
The Old Must Move

Red Cross Drug Store

PROP. DAVIDSON
VOICE

Richards

York

$100 Reward
can't

drop

Leibendorfer

ID

game
Hond

game

Prof.

Coke

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

r-- EMTmKLETiT"""
Naturopath and Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases trented. Consul-

tation free. Olllco hours:
9 to 12 n. m.; 2 to C and 0 to 8 p. ni
Naturopath Institute Room No. 1.

No. 130 Drondwny, Marshfleld, Oro

rH. G. V. LESLIE,
- Osteopathic Pliyolclan

Graduate of the American school o!
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Ofllce
In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 tc
l; Phone 1G1-- J; Marshtield; Oregon

J.
XV. DENNETT,

Lawyer.

Oftleo over Flanagan & Dennett DanV
larshfleld Oregop

rH. J. T. McCOItMAO,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregon.
Jfllce: Lockhart Dulldlng,

opposite Post O.Tlce
Phone 105-- J

Du A. C. HUUHOUGUS,
Sclentltlc Mussaclst,

Treats all diseases Office, corner
Second and Central Avenue.

Ofllce hours 11 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p. m.

A. J. HENDRY'SDU. Slodcrn Dental Parlors.
Wo are equipped to do hlghclnss

work on short notice nt the very
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-

site Chandler hotel.

Iain's Liniment Is cheaper and bettor. )"
. ";'Dampen a piece of flannel with t and

Chronic SSSSTK
203 Coos Bldg Phone 81-- L-

Office hours 1 to 5.

--Re- asons Why

rMBSsm Hb tor buits, Uver--
rTi'it rJi 'ov?SiKJ'Vi.7',
Lr " " 'JJniivr 'jstwfY

VWtWZZfZ AfKSKJsfeSiS

l J' - jV.-vSiJ- I',

rair

L and Rain Coats
now while selections

are complete

You see the largest
selection of Clothing

in Coos County
All the newest

elties direct from the

East.

f The volume of trade is our method

not long profits.

Our system of doing business CASH

ONLY
Our guarantee of satisfaction or

money back "MONEY TALKS."

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
MAUSHFItiL'n

St
FAST AND COMMODIOUS

BAND0N

earner Redodo
EQUIPPED WITH WIltKliKSH

Sails for Marshfleld from San Francisco Wednesday

morning October 25, at 3:30 p, m,

INTED-OCEA- N TltANSPOUTATIO.V COMPANV.

phono 44 C. P. Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIItELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS TltOM POHTLANI) AT 8 P. SI. ON OCTOBER .1, 10, 17,21

AND HI. SAILS PIIO.M MAUSIIFIELD AT SERVICE OF TUB

TIDE ON OCTOIJEK 7, 11, '1 AND 118.

PHONE MAIN 33-- L

L. II. KEATLNO. AGENT

"THE FHIEND OF COOS DAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails for Coos-Ba- from Portland Wednesday, Oct, 25.

CONNECTING WIT1A THE NORTH HANK ROAD AT I'OUTLAND

NORTH I'aJIFIO 5TEAM8HIP COMPANY.

PHONE 44 U. V. aiCtil'.wur.L';

iTAST SERVICE TO ROSEBUR.G
Our Btngca lenvo Mnrshfleld for Rosoburg nt 7 o'clock ever;

evening nml afford quickest connections with Soutncrn
Rnllwny. Fnro fC.OO.

COOS HAY ROSEHUHG STAOE WXB- -

OTTO SCHETTER, Agent, 120 MAIIKOT AV.. MnftWW

C. P. HARNARD, Agent, llOSfclll'HG, Ore.

PHONE 11

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAHLO 1ND JOSSON CESD3NT.

The best Domestic nnd Imported brands.

PlMter, Lima, Brick and nil kinds of builders materia

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

mrFir-K- . south itnoAnwAV. piIo.Mfi

Abstracts, Real Estate,, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
PnnnlllA Offl Phnnn 191 Mnrahfield Office H'3
Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.

Gensral Agents "EASTSIDE"

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR I UovP That RoOl "'
PAJHLY HOTEL UdVC

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c and
11.00; week $2.00 to 15.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
$10.00 to 118.00 per month. FREE
BATIKS B. W. BULUVAN, Prop.

coats

McQEOilGB,

--.zruaaaa

NOW

See CORTH0-- 1
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